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The postglacial environmental history of two kettle hole !akes, Bonntjern and Svenskestutjern, with very different water chemistry, has been inve
stigated on the basis of the 6 000 year record of their diatom assemblage. T he two !akes are situated only 300 m apart, one is acid and nutrient
poor, and the other is neutral to alkaline and nutrient rich. Planktonic diatoms ( Cyclotella spp.) dominated in both !akes up to about 4 000 BP. In
Svenskestutjern the Cyclotella flora was followed by a benthic/epiphytic flora up to about 2 500 BP, thereafter very few diatoms were recorded in
the lake sediments. In Bonntjern the Cyclotella flora was followed by alternations of planktonic (mainly Cyclotella spp.) and benthic/epiphytic
flora. The floral change at about 4 000 BP is interpreted to reflect a lowering of the groundwater table. The floral development in the !akes seems
to be closely related to regional climatic changes causing changes in the groundwater table.
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lntroduction
In order to study the lake development in the Garder
moen area the post-glacial history of two neighbouring
lakes, Bonntjern and Svenskestutjern, with different
water chemistry has been investigated (Fig. 1). The Gar
dermoen area is a coarse-grained ice-contact delta for
med about 9 500 BP (Østmo 1976; Longva & Thoresen
1989). The area is one of the largest groundwater reser
voirs in Norway with a considerable number of kettle
hole lakes. Limnological investigations of 28 of these
kettle hole lakes have been previously published (e.g.
Hongve & Løvstad 1991; Brettum 1994). The water che
mistry in these lakes is mainly determined by whether
the lake is in contact with the groundwater or not. See
page lakes, which are in contact with the groundwater,
have water that is relatively rich in nutrients, the water
leve! varying with the natural fluctuations in the
groundwater table. For lakes that are not in contact with
the aquifer the water-level is generally much more stable,
and their water quality is poorer in nutrients these lakes
are primarily fed by rainwater (Hongve 1977).
Same lakes (e.g. Svenskestutjern) are deep with most
of the lake basin below the groundwater table, but still
not in contact with the groundwater. These lakes are sea
led off from the surrounding aquifer (Kjensmo 1978).

Hongve (1977) and Hongve & Løvstad (1991) found that
such lakes are isolated from the groundwater by the
deposition of low permeable amorphous organic mate
rial on the bottom, and the infiltration of groundwater
will therefore occur very slowly.

Site description
The investigated lakes, Bonntjern and Svenskestutjern
(Fig. 2), belong to separate lake types (Table 1). They are
only situated 300 m apart and illustrate the different
water chemistry of the kettle hole lakes. We studied the
diatoms in the post-glacial sediments to unravel the his
tory of these lakes and identify which processes might
have caused the differences we observe.
The fact that the lakes are situated so closely together
eliminates factors such as climatic differences. The lakes
have previously been limnologically investigated (Halv
orsen 1975; Hongve 1977; Hongve & Løvstad 1991; Bret
tum 1994). Bonntjern, which is in contact with the
groundwater is made up of two kettle hoies and has a
maximum depth of 9 m. The basin is fairly steep in the
western part, while the bay in the south-west is fairly
shallow. Bonntjern is fully circulating, naturally eutrop-
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hic, with a fluctuating pH, neutral in the winter {dose to
the pH of the groundwater) but up to around pH 8 in
the summer, and with a moderate ionic content. Sven
skestutjern, which consists of one single kettle hole, is
small and deep, with a maximum depth of 17 m. It is iso
lated from the aquifer, oligotrophic, and has a pH
around 5 and a very low ionic content.
The water-level in Bonntjern fluctuates with variati
ons in the groundwater table. In the late 1970s the
groundwater level was low {Erikstad et al. 1994) and the
water-level in the lake was thereby lowered. Plants
{induding birch) moved doser to the lake. As the water
leve! started to rise in the 1980's, the root systems were
drowned and the birch trees died. These dead birch trees
can be observed around Bonntjern today. Small birch
trees are presently beginning to grow among the dead
trees, indicating a repeated lowering of the water-level.

Methods
The lake sediments were cored from the ice in January
and February 1995 with a Russian corer {Tolonen 1967)
with diameter of 7.5 cm and 75 cm in length. During the
winter of 1996 additional sampling was done with a
Hiller corer {diameter 3 cm and length 50 cm), to pene
trate the deeper sediments. Altogether sediment cores
258 cm in length were retrieved from Svenskestutjern
and 485 cm from Bonntjern. The sediments in both lakes
consist of fairly homogeneous gyttja in the uppermost
part {upper 40 cm), while the remaining sediments have
alternating darker and lighter layers. Coarser sediments
such as silt and fine sand were only found in the bottom
5 cm of the Hiller cores. In Svenskestutjern these mine
rogenic sediments were black and oily, and after expo
sure to air their colour changed to red. XRF-analysis sho
wed increased Fe and Mn concentrations in these sam
ples compared to samples above.
Samples were prepared for diatom analysis every 5
cm in Bonntjern {32 samples analysed) and every 10 cm
in Svenskestutjern {17 samples analysed). Approximately
0.5 cm3 of the sediment was boiled with H202 and there
after washed and decanted. Thereafter 10 % HCl was
added, the samples were then washed and centrifuged,
and mounted in Naphrax. A Nikon labophot microscope
with 15x ocular and lOOx objective was used for the ana
lysis. Approximately 500 diatom valves were identified in
each sample. Identification was based on Krammer &
Lange-Bertalot {1986-1991); Germain {1981); Cleve
Euler {1950-55); Hustedt {1930); and Patrick & Reimer
{1966). A few Cyclotella-species were studied in SEM and
identified on the basis of Håkansson {1988, 1989). Eco
logical parameters (such as life form, pH and nutrient

Fig. 2. Aerial photo of the two investigated !akes. (Photo: Øystein
Søbye/Samfoto. In: Hongve, D., Skjeseth, S. & Nordli, K. 1994). Note
the marsh in the southern end of Bonn tjern, which at the time the
photo was taken was not covered by vegetation. Birch is today gro
wing on this marsh, see text.

Table l: location1 morphometric and chemical values for the two investigated lakes.
Halvorsen 197 5 •• Hongve 1977
Hongve & løvstad l 9911
Brettum l 994
•

l •••

l

••••

UTM-coordinates*
Elevation (m)**
Area (ha)'*
Max. depth (m)**
Volume lO'm'*
pH**'*
Conductivity (mS/m)****
Trophy****
Hydrological type***

Svenskestutjern

Bonntjern

PM:206727

PM:207731

198

196

2.2

4.6

18

9

1.57

1.58

5.28/5.30

8.07/7.48

1.70/1.16

5.62/5.50

Oligotrophic

Polyeutrophic

l

3

requirements) for the various diatom taxa were taken
from de Wolf (1982) and van Dam et al. {1994).
Radiocarbon dating was performed at the Laboratory
for Radiological Dating in Trondheim (Table 2). The two
cores were also analysed for pollen (Høeg 1997). The
dating by pollen-analysis was based on a comparison of
other analytical pollen investigations in the area and 14C
dates of pollen events (Høeg 1997). There are, at times,
large discrepancies between the 14C ages and the pollen
analytically derived ages. The 14C ages from Bonntjern
and also the oldest one from Svenskestutjern appear to
be too old. Høeg (1997) therefore suggests that the
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radiocarbon dates from groundwater fed lakes in the
area tend to be too old. We have therefore used pollen
analytically derived dates (uncalibrated) for Bonntjern-

dominate, while subzone SIIb (110-90 cm) has a high per
centage of "Fragilaria" spp.. Pseudostaurosira (Fragilaria)
brevistriata reaches 33 o/o of the total assemblage at 90 cm.

Table 2: 14C ages obtained for this investigation and ages used based on pollen analysis
, :!...- 1997), see discussion in text.
.
Locality

Svenskestutjern
Svenskestutjern
Svenskestutjern
Bonntjern
Bonntjern
Bonntjern
Bonntjern
Bonntjern
Bonntj ern

Depth (cm)

Reference no.

••c age

87

T-12279A+B

2 475± I lO

2475

170

T-12282A+B

4 415±105

4415

258

T-12280A+B

8 955±120

6500

120

T-12285A+B

1 295± 90

1145

190

T-12286A

2 405± 85

1700

305

T-12283A+B

3 650±125

2850

330

T-12287A

3 620±125

3200

370

T-12284A+B

3 975±100

3975

485

T-12281A+B

7 155± 95

6200

and those from the oldest sample in Svenskestutjern
(Table 2).

Results
For the sediments in Svenskestutjern the diatom analysis
(Bøe 1997) resulted in a division into two zones, SI - Sil
(Fig. 3) and four zones, BI-BIV (Fig. 4) for the sediments
in Bonntjern. The zonations were mainly based on the
changes in the occurrence of planktonic and benthic
communities.

Svenskestutjern
(250-150 cm)

Cyclotella kuetzingiana dominates the assemblage from
250 cm up to 170 cm, with a maximum of 84 o/o at 250
cm. At 160 cm there is only a trace of C. kuetzingiana and
C. stelligera dominates, making up 83 %. It should be
noted that C. stelligera has been found only in two sam
ples in this lake, besides at 160 cm it comprises 4 o/o of
the assemblage in the sample from 96 cm. Cyclotella
comta, C. cyclopuncta and C. ocellata are also common in
this zone. At 200 cm Cymbella microcephala makes up
26 o/o of the diatom flora.
The assemblage in Zone SI reflects a plankton com
munity, and with circumneutral/alkaliphilous pH condi
tions (Bøe 1997).
Zone SII (150-90 cm)

i

The diatom assemblage reflects a change to a benthic
and epiphytic community and to more acidophilous taxa
from SI to Sil (Bøe 1997).
The sediment above 90 cm is dose to barren of dia
toms and therefore could not be analysed.

Bonntjern
In some samples the diatoms were severely fragmented,
and could not be analysed (hatched in Fig. 4).
Zone BI

Zone SI

Agesused

(485-385 cm)

Cyclotella spp. dominate in this zone. Cyclotella kuetzing

iana reaches a maximum of 76 o/o and C. comta is also
common. C. cyclopuncta dominates in one single sample,
reaching 60 o/o of the total assemblage at 450 cm.
The diatom assemblage reflects a plankton commu
nity, and with circumneutral and alkaliphilous pH con
ditions (Bøe 1997)
Zone BII

(385-270 cm)

Cyclotella comta and C. kuetzingiana decrease drastically
in this zone. Instead C. stelligera starts to appear (it
dominates in same samples). Navicula radiosa and Syne
dra acus are common and the number of Cymbella spp.
increases. Zone Bil contains a 40 cm interval of severely
fragmented diatoms.
The diatom assemblage reflects a fluctuating plankto
nic and benthic/epiphytic community, and mainly cir
cumneutral species (Bøe 1997).

Species within the genera Navicula, Pinnularia and species
earlier assigned to the genus Fragilaria (Pseudostaurosira

Zone BIII (270-100 cm)

brevistriata, Staurosira construens, and Staurosirella pin

This zone is characterized by fluctuations in diatom
assemblages, especially between C. kuetzingiana and C.
stelligera. Species belonging to Achnanthes spp. and Navi
cula spp. are also common.

nata) dominate this zone. Cyclotella spp. is scarce. Zone
Sil is divided into two subzones. In subzone SIIa (150-110
cm) Pinnularia gibba, Navicula pupula and N. radiosa
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The diatom assemblage reflects a fluctuating plankto
nic and benthic/epiphytic community, and with mainly
circumneutral pH condition (Bøe 1997). Zone Bill con
tains two horizons of fragmented diatoms.
Zone BIV (l 00-0 cm)

This zone is characterized by large fluctuations between
C. stelligera ( C. stelligera occurs in every second sample)
and a diverse flora consisting of taxa such as "Fragilaria"
spp. and Navicula spp.. C. kuetzingiana reaches only 11
o/o in one sample. There is an increase in "Fragilaria" spp.
at the bottom of this zone. Synedra acus reaches 52 o/o at
the top of this zone.
The diatom assemblage reflects an even more rapidly
fluctuating planktonic/benthic community, and with
increased alkaliphilous pH conditions (Bøe 1997).

Discussion
In both lakes the chronology is based on pollen analysis
and covers approximately 6 000 years. With the excep
.
tlon
of the two youngest 14C dates in Svenskestutjern, the
14C dates (as shown in Fig. 5 and 6) appear to be too old
(Table 2, Høeg 1997). Up to about 4 000 BP (Zones SI
and BI) the diatom analysis shows a striking similarity in
the floral development in the two lakes, with a total
dominance of plankton diatoms (Figs. 5 and 6). In Sven
skestutjern there is a change to benthic/epiphytic and
even same aerophilous taxa, ending with a period from
about 2 500 BP to the present with no diatoms in the
sediment. In Bonntjern, on the other hand, the flora
changes to alternations of planktonic and benthic/epip
hytic taxa. The fact that these two lakes, which are so dif
ferent today, appear so similar between approximately
6 000 and 4 000 BP is intriguing.
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An example of the floral similarity in the early phase

fluctuations in dominance of either C. kuetzingiana, C.

of the lakes is shown by the distribution of the Cyclotella

stelligera or benthic/epiphytic diatoms, while Cyclotella

group. The percentage curves for C. cyclopuncta, C. ocel
lata, C. comta, C. kuetzingiana, and C. stelligera (Fig. 7)
in the two cores is very similar up to about 4 000 BP. Not

species are scarce in Svenskestutjern.
To explain that the two lakes, which are so different

only does C. kuetzingiana dominate in both lakes up to

today, had a similar development in the diatom flora up
to

4 000 BP

it is tempting to assume that the lakes were

approximately 4 000 BP, but the succession of the diffe
rent Cyclotella species also follows the same pattern in

previously connected. Measurements show that an in
creased water-level of about 3.5 m would bring the lakes

the two cores. There is a distinct peak of C. cyclopuncta at
about 5 400-5 500 BP, followed by a peak in C. ocellata at

in contact. However, we have not been able to find any
ancient shorelines to support this hypothesis. Neither is

about

there any indication that a brook connected the two
lakes. The fact that the two lakes were so similar up to
about 4 000 years ago might, therefore, indicate that
Svenskestutjern earlier was in contact with the ground
water. In that case Svenskestutjern was isolated from the
groundwater either at about 4 000 BP when a
benthic/epiphytic diatom flora displaced the planktonic
Cyclotella flora, or at about 2 500 BP when the diatoms
disappeared.

4 900-5 200

and C. comta slightly later. C. cyclo

puncta, C. ocellata, and C. comta disappear in both lakes

around 4 000 BP. At the same time C. kuetzingiana de
creases, disappearing completely above 3 700 BP in
Svenskestutjern, and does not increase substantially until
about l 900 BP in Bonntjern. C. stelligera occurs for the
first time in Svenskestutjern at about 4 200 BP when it
attains a peak of 83 o/o. C. stelligera then disappears and
there is a change from planktonic to benthic/epiphytic
diatoms. In Bonntjern C. stelligera occurs for the first

In several papers treating the kettle hole lakes at

time at about 3

000 BP (with 33o/o). However, no samples
could be analysed between about 3 000 BP and 3 900 BP

Gardermoen it has been discussed how and when the

due to fragmented diatoms, so C. stelligera might have

isolated from the aquifer. It has been suggested that a

arrived earlier. In both Svenskestutjern and Bonntjern
the first appearance of C. stelligera occurs after the dis
appearance of C. cyclopuncta, C. ocellata, and C. comta.
After about 4 000 BP Bonntjern is characterized by

deep kettle hole lakes such as Svenskestutjern became
dense layer or membrane may have caused a division

from the groundwater (Kjensmo 1978; Hongve &
Løvstad 1991; Erikstad et al. 1994). Hongve (1977)

remarks that although groundwater holding deposits
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surround the basins, same lakes do not have a ground
water inflow. He suggests that this may be the result of a
lang-term infiltration, which has led to dogging of the
pares, either by fine particulate suspended matter or by
substances precipitated from the water. Kjensmo ( 1978)
did chemical analyses of the lake sediments in the nearby

pore water, therefore, silica organisms were dissolved
befare burial. However, the lake does not contain many

siliceous organisms today (Brettum 1994), so lack of
nutrients is probably a more reasonable cause of the lack
of diatoms.

Vilbergtjernet to determine how and when this lake was

Bonntjern, which is continuously fed by ground

separated from the groundwater. He concluded that

water, was affected by fluctuations in the groundwater

precipitation of calcium and iron compounds sealed off

level. After the groundwater lowering at about 4 000 BP
this lake underwent repeated changes, reflected in the

since the lake was formed (i. e. that the layer is primary).
Vilbergtjern, which is a small and deep lake within the

Cyclotella kuetzingiana or C. stelligera) and decreased

the lake water in Vilbergtjern. Kjensmo (1978) dated this
layer to l O 080 ± 200 BP and concluded that it has existed

diatom flora, as the water table increased (dominance of
(dominance of benthic/epiphytic species). The large

l 000
250

same area as Svenskestutjern and Bonntjern, is today

fluctuations in C. stelligera during the last

nutrient poor and almost barren of diatoms, similar to

shown here with peaks approximately every

years,
years,

Svenskestutjern. However Kjensmo (op. cit. ) did report

has also been seen in a detailed study of the upper 30 cm

that the lower part of the sediments (approximately
6 000-7 500 BP according to his dating) is extremely rich

of sediment (Bakken

1997).

Bonntjern also has layers where all diatoms are frag

thereby did not provide nutrients for a diatom flora,

3 and 5), especially the intervals 370-330
(3 900-3 200 BP ), 200-170 cm (l 800-1 550 BP) and
150-110 cm (l 400-1 100 BP ). These layers seem to be

while the high amount of diatoms in early Atlantic time
(approximately 6 000-7 500 BP ) suggests increased pro

synchronous with homogeneous (not laminated) sedi
ment layers. The layers with fragmented diatoms may

in centric diatoms. Kjensmo (1978) suggests that melt
water in the deglaciation phase was nutrient poor and

mented (Figs.
cm

ductivity at that time.

have been caused by disturbance by wind or bioturba

We propose that changes in climate and thereby
fluctuations in the groundwater table may explain the

tion, but also by an extreme lowstand of water-level.

lake development. While the bottom sediment in
Svenskestutjern showed high Fe-values, a similar layer
was not found in Bonntjern. We therefore postulate that
the isolation of Svenskestutjern from the groundwater is
related to the high Fe-content in this layer. In this con
text it is important to determine whether this layer is pri
mary or secondary.
If it is primary, we must assume that the layer isola
ting the lake water from the groundwater does not reach
up to the highest water-level possible in the lake (Hongve
& Løvstad 1991). When the groundwater table is high,
groundwater will reach the lake from above the isolating
layer, while at low groundwater levels the lake has no
contact with the groundwater.
If secondary, the Fe-rich layer occurred either as a
consequence of a lowering of the groundwater level or
was gradually deposited at the interface between the
coarse deglaciation sediments and the fine lake sedi
ments. The lake water would be sealed off from the
groundwater when we find the large change in the dia
tom flora (at about 4 000 BP).

After the isolation from the groundwater the lake
chemistry in Svenskestutjern underwent a drastic
change, which resulted in a change to the benthic/
epiphytic flora in Zone Sil. Svenskestutjern gradually
became poorer in nutrients as the groundwater infiltra
tion diminished and diatoms became rare. Surface sedi
ment studies (Stabell, in prep. ) show only a few benthic
diatoms. Sedimentation rates seem to be fairly constant,
excluding a decrease in diatom abundance due to higher
sediment accumulation rates. It is possible to argue that
the change resulted in an undersaturation in silica in the

Gaillard et al. ( 1991) discusses that fragmented diatoms
together with Fragilaria spp. can be explained by erosion
at shore or littoral sediments at times of increasing
water-level. It is therefore possible that the layers with
fragmented diatoms can be related to water-level
changes. It should be noted that the layers with frag
mented diatoms hardly seem to contain centric diatoms.
As discussed under Methods, the radiocarbon dates
from groundwater fed lakes in the area tend to be too

old. From pollen analysis, Høeg ( 1997) found that the
14C dates from Svenskestutjern are reliable (except for
the one from the bottom sediments, which is assumed to
be far too old), while most dates from Bonntjern seem to
be too old. This is another indication that both lakes
were groundwater fed prior to 4 000 BP, and that Sven
skestutjern thereafter ceased to be in contact with the
groundwater.
Nesje & Kvamme (1991) and Harrison & Digerfeldt
(1993) interpret the period around 4 000 BP as represen
ting a drier climate than at present, for example lakes in
southern Sweden were at their lowest water-level bet
ween 4 500 and 3 400 years ago. It is highly possible that
similar climatically induced water-level changes took
place in the investigated area.
We interpret changes in diatom composition in the
two lakes to reflect fluctuations of the groundwater table
(Fig. 8). A substantial, climatically induced, lowering of
the groundwater table around 4 000 BP caused drastic
changes in the water chemistry in Svenskestutjern, resul
ting in the gradual disappearance of diatoms. In Bonn
tjern the same lowering of the groundwater table resul
ted in the lake becoming affected by smaller groundwa
ter fluctuations, reflected as fluctuations between plank-
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The similarity is seen in the succession of different Cyclo

period is characterized as warm and humid. The domi

tella species. This is interpreted to indicate that both

nance of the planktonic Cyclotella species, and especially

lakes were in contact with the groundwater at that time.

C. kuetzingiana which is an indicator of a high and stable
water-level (Wolin 1996), points to a high water-level in

The dominance of planktonic diatoms points to high
and stable water-levels up to 4 000 BP.
At about 4 000 BP, the diatom flora in both lakes

both lakes during this period. This is also in agreement
with the data on water-level fluctuations in southern
Swedish lakes (Harrison & Digerfeldt 1993). The transi
tion from the Atlantic to the Subboreal period is charac
terized by a change to a more arid climate. We would

Svenskestutjem

Bonntjem

changed from a dominance of planktonic species to a
dominance of benthic/epiphytic species. This change is
interpreted as indicating a lowering of the water table as

Water leve!

Chronozones

o

SUBATLANTIC

Climate
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HUMID

2000
Il.
CC
C/)
0:::
<(
w
>-
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ATLANTIC

6000
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Fig. 8. Comparison of the distribution of planktonic diatoms in Svenskestutjern and Bonntjern. Water level changes have been indicated based
on interpretations from fluctuations in planktonic diatoms. l =low water level, 2=medium water level, 3=high water level. Climate follows
Hafsten (1956, 1960).
expect a lowering of the groundwater table, as shown by
a change to a more benthic/epiphytic flora in the two
lakes. Pollen analysis (Høeg 1997) shows a decrease in
birch and an increase in pine, indicating drier and nutri
ent poorer conditions. In Sweden (Harrison & Digerfeldt
1993) the water-level was at its minimum between 4 500
BP and 3 500 BP. In the Subatlantic period the climate
changed to colder and more humid conditions. From the
diatom composition in Bonntjern we interpret this to be

a consequence of the transition to a drier climate. In
Svenskestutjern the lowering of the water-level resulted
in isolation from the groundwater.
At about 2 500 BP, diatoms disappear from the sedi
ments in Svenskestutjern, either because of dissolution
of silica in the lake water or, most likely, because of low
nutrient -level.
In Bonntjern the diatom flora has alternated between
planktonic and benthic/epiphytic species during the last

a period with large fluctuations in water-level.

4 000 years, suggesting fluctuations in the water-level.

Conclusions

related to regional climatic changes causing changes in

The development of the two lakes seems to be closely
the groundwater table.

The diatom flora in the two lakes is strikingly similar
between approximately 6

000 and 4 000 BP.
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